
桃園市立自強國民中學 106 學年度第一學期第一次段考 八年級英語科 試題卷 
《請閱讀完下文再開始作答》 

1.本試題卷共兩張四面，交卷時只需繳交答案卷。 

2.選擇題每題有 A、B、C、D 四個選項，請選出一個最正確或最佳的答案。 

3.作答時請務必使用藍色或黑色原子筆，將正確答案寫在答案卷上，答案塗改者，請擦拭乾淨，以免影響計分。 

4.應答時間共 45 分鐘，作答期間如有疑義，請舉手發問。 

5.若有違反試場規則者，一律依校規懲處。 
 

一、單字中翻英 (每題 1 分，共 10 分) 

1. 參觀  2. 鄰居  3. 有用的  4. 醫院  5. 藥物  

6. 發燒  7. 沿著  8. 真實的  9. 推  10. 船  

 

二、填充題：  (每格 1 分，共 10 分) 

A. 根據句意填入字詞，並做適當變化    每題限填一個單字  

1. We are _____ (watch) a video about Team Long Brothers. 

2. My grandmother _____ (live) alone in Tainan with a cat now. 

3. During the race, Conner pulled Cayden in a cart when he _____(ride) a bike. 

4. Your grandma took care of you all night. She must _____ (love) you very much. 

5. Maggie and her friends worked part-time and finally _____ (raise) enough money for the club. 

 

B. 請填入搭配的介係詞 ( in, on, at, up, of, for, with, about…) 

6. All the students in the club are ready _____ the show. 

7. The race was hard, but the Long Brothers didn’t give _____. 

8. The sweet smell _____ the mangoes went with us all the way home. 

9. In 2011, Conner had an idea after he learned _____ a triathlon for kids. 

10. Grandma held Tiger _____ her arms and said goodbye with us at the gate. 
 

三、文法與對話選擇  (每題 2 分，共 24 分) 

1. (  ) Tim: What did you     this afternoon?    

Ivy: I watched TV with my parents at home. 

(A) see (B) saw (C) do (D) did 

2. (  ) Karen: Simon joined a basketball team _____. He practiced a lot with his teammates(隊友) every day. 

Lucy: He must be a good player now. 

(A) now (B) next month (C) last year (D) this morning 

3. (  ) Bob: How     your summer vacation?   

David: Not bad. I took a trip to Hualien(花蓮) with my family and had fun there. 

(A) does (B) did (C) is (D) was 

4. (  ) Andy: There _____ a lot of people at May’s birthday party. Why didn’t you come? 

Justin: I was tired last night. 

(A) are (B) were (C) have (D) had 

5. (  ) Grace: My brother didn’t go to school today     he caught a bad cold. 

Susan: Poor little boy. 

(A) so (B) then (C) before (D) because 

6. (  ) Mandy: Cayden can’t walk _____ talk, so some kids don’t play with him. 

Teddy: But he has a great brother, so he is not alone.  

(A) can (B) or (C) not (D) also 
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7. (  ) Linda: I have a cold, so I have to     now. 

Sammy: Don’t worry. I can take you to the clinic(診所). 

(A) see a doctor (B) saw a doctor (C) go to the bed (D) going to the bed 

8. (  ) Mimi: This story was really funny. I read it many times when I was young. 

Ken: My brother did, too. He _____ every time when he read it. 

(A) smiles (B) smiles at (C) laughed (D) laughed at 

9. (  ) Nancy: What did Frank do after he     the money?   

Bill: He     it to(拿給) a police officer. 

(A) find / take (B) found / take (C) find / took (D) found / took 

10. (  ) Betty:     I was a little girl, my mom often read stories to me before I slept. 

Mike: My dad did, too. 

(A) Why (B) When (C) Before (D) After 

11. (  ) Jack: I was sick yesterday. My grandparents     all night. 

Pam: They’re both nice to you.  

(A) took care of me (B) team up with me (C) sit by my side (D) prepare chicken soup 

12. (  ) Mrs. Lee : Your hands are dirty. Wash them _____. 

Benny: Don’t worry, Mom. I know your rule: “ Wash hands, and then you can eat.” 

    (A) before you have dinner (B) when you do exercise 

    (C) after you eat pizza (D) because you are funny 

 

四、克漏字與閱讀測驗  (每題 2 分，共 26 分) 

(一) 

 “Pokemon Go” is not a new thing. Fifteen years   1  , kids played it on *Game Boy and called it 

“Pokemon *Monster.” Children   2   the comic books and talked about it every day. The game was very 

easy at that time. You just needed to catch a monster and trained it. You   3   *defeat other players and 

then you *could be the winner.  

However, it is   4   now. People play it on cellphones but not on Game Boy. You can see both parents 

and their kids play the game together. Also, it becomes difficult now. In this game, you must go out and be a 

*real trainer. Also, you have to look for monsters, catch the monsters, train the monsters, and do everything at 

the same time.  

For some people, “Pokemon Go” is not   5  ; however, for its fans, their love for it never changes. 

 Game Boy 遊戲機  monster 怪獸       could 可以(can 的過去式)   totally 完全地  real trainer 真正的訓練家  

 

1. (  ) (A) ago (B) before (C) after (D) then 

2. (  ) (A) read (B) reads  (C) watch (D) watched 

3. (  ) (A) are (B) were (C) had to (D) have to 

4. (  ) (A) hard (B) ready  (C) different  (D) touching 

5. (  ) (A) high (B) lucky (C) sick (D) interesting 
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(二) 

 

Russ： You are crying.    6   

Bert： I made some apple pies last night but I didn’t have enough eggs.  

  I took my brother’s money and bought some eggs *without asking him first.  

  He was very angry with me. 

Russ：   7    Then didn’t you say sorry to him? 

Bert：   8    But he didn’t say anything and *ignored me. 

Russ： Poor you. However, you should say sorry to him again. 

 without 沒有  ignore 忽視     

 

6. (  ) (A) What’s wrong? (B) What are you doing? 

    (C) What else did you have? (D) What did you make yesterday? 

7. (  ) (A) Lucky you. (B) No wonder. 

    (C) Enough about him. (D) That was very nice of him. 

8. (  ) (A) No way. (B) He asked for it. 

    (C) Yes, I did. (D) No, he is a bad guy. 

 

(三) 

 

Annie：What are you eating? Its smell is so great. 

Dora： Mangoes. Do you want some? 

Annie：No, thanks. I had an egg for breakfast,  9  . 

Dora： One egg? That’s not enough. 

Annie: Umm…  I’m too fat, so I’m on a diet now. 

Dora： You’re not heavy at all. You just need a healthy diet.  

  By the way, you can exercise with me *if you want to. 

Annie：Really?  10   I’d love to. When can you team up with me? 

Dora： How about this afternoon? We can play tennis in the school gym at four. 

Annie：That’s a good idea. 

    if 如果    I’d love to. 我很樂意。 

 

9. (  ) (A) so I can’t eat anything now (B) so I don’t eat any junk food 

    (C) because I had a stomachache (D) because I don’t have enough money 

10. (  ) (A) What happened? (B) I’m sorry about that. 

    (C) Let’s cheer for a healthy diet. (D) That’s very nice of you. 
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(四) 

 

Charlie: Hey, are you Ok?  Why do you pull a long face? 

Annie: I just won second *prize in class this semester.  My parents were angry with me. 

Charlie: You did a good job!  No one can always be No. 1. 

Annie: But my parents want me to be No. 1 all the time.  

  They always tell me: “ Study hard, or you won’t find a good job.”  

  I have to study after school, so I don’t have time to join any club. 

Charlie: Poor you!  For students, study is not everything.   

  Did you read about the story of Jam Hsiao?   

  Jam failed most subjects because he had reading *difficulties when he was a student.   

  However, because he had a good voice and practiced a lot, he joined a singing *competition   

  series, One Million Star, in 2007, and got good grades.  

  Now he starts his singing career and becomes a popular star. 

Annie: Really?  I love his songs and I often listen to them before I go to bed.   

  I can talk with my parents again and hope they can change their *minds. 

Charlie: That’s right! Maybe your parents can listen to you this time. 

 

 prize 名次  difficulties 困難  competition series 選秀節目   mind 想法 

 

11. (  ) What does the sentence “Why do you pull a long face?” mean? 

    (A) Annie looks so sad. (B) Annie looks so funny. 

    (C) Annie looks so happy. (D) Annie looks so hungry. 

12 (  ) Which is true about Jam Hsiao? 

    (A) He can’t sing English songs well. 

    (B) He is good at reading and writing. 

    (C) He is a popular popular singer now. 

    (D) He didn’t get good grades in singing before. 

13. (  ) Which CAN’T we know from the dialogue(對話)? 

    (A) Annie likes Jam Hsiao’s songs a lot. 

    (B) Annie’s parents make(要求) her study hard all the time.  

    (C) Charlie has a lot of work, so he doesn’t join any club. 

    (D) Jam seldom did well on school subjects when he was a student. 
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八年______班  姓名：________________ 座號：_______ 

聽力分數 

+ 

讀寫分數 

= 

本次段考成績 

   

 

一、單字中翻英                 (每題 1 分，共 10 分) 

 

1. 

參觀 

2. 

鄰居 

3. 

有用的 

4. 

醫院 

5. 

藥物 

visit neighbor useful hospital medicine 

 

6. 

發燒 

7. 

沿著 

8. 

真實的 

9. 

推 

10. 

船 

fever along true push boat 

 

二、填充題                   (每題 1 分，共 10 分)  

 

A. 根據句意填入字詞，並做適當變化     每題限填一個單字 

1. 

watch 

2. 

live  

3. 

ride 

4. 

love 

5. 

raise 

watching lives rode love raised 

 

B. 請填入搭配的介係詞 ( in, on, at, up, of, for, with, about…) 

6. for 7. up 8. of 9. about / of 10. in 

 

三、文法與對話選擇                (每題 2 分，共 24 分) 

 

1. C 2. C 3. D 4. B 5. D 

6. B 7. A 8. C 9. D 10. B 

11. A 12. A  

 

四、克漏字與閱讀測驗                (每題 2 分，共 26 分) 

 

1. A 2. A 3. C 4. C 5. D 

6. A 7. B 8. C 9. A 10. D 

11. A 12. C 13. C  

 

 

 

 


